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a b s t r a c t
Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV), a major tomato pathogen causing extensive crop losses, is a whiteﬂy-
transmitted geminivirus. V2 mutants of TYLCV-Is and related viruses tend to induce symptomless infection
with attenuated viral DNA levels, while accumulating close to wild-type DNA levels in protoplasts, suggesting
V2 as a movement protein. The discovery of plant-silencing mechanisms and viral silencing suppressors, V2
included, led us to reconsider V2's involvement in viral movement. We studied two mutant versions of the
virus, one impaired in V2 silencing-suppression activity, and another carrying a non-translatable V2. While
both mutant viruses spread in the infected plant to newly emerged leaves at the same rate as the wild-type
virus, their DNA-accumulation levels were tenfold lower than in the wild-type virus. Thus, we suggest that the
setback in virus proliferation, previously ascribed to a movement impediment, is due to lack of silencing-
suppression activity.
& 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) causes one of the most
devastating diseases in tomato worldwide. Infected plants demon-
strate stunting, leaf curling and discoloration, and suffer severe yield
losses that can reach 100% (Glick et al., 2009; Moriones and Navas-
Castillo, 2000).
TYLCV is a monopartite Begomovirus of the family Geminiviridae,
carrying a single-stranded DNA molecule encoding six ORFs, two on
the virion strand and four on the complementary strand. The arra-
ngement of the coding sequences of TYLCV resembles that of the DNA-
A of bipartite begomoviruses. Therefore, the functions carried out by
the DNA-B component (namely intra- and intercellular movement) are
most probably embedded within the proteins encoded by TYLCV's
single DNA molecule (Kheyr-Pour et al., 1991; Navot et al., 1991).
For successful infection, viruses must move from the initially infe-
cted cells to adjacent ones to reach the sieve elements of the phloem,
through which they then move long distances to establish systemic
infection. The cell-to-cell transport of plant viruses is associated with
modiﬁcation of the plasmodesmata mediated by the action of virus-
encoded movement proteins (Ueki and Citovsky, 2011). While in
bipartite begomoviruses, the movement proteins are encoded by ORFs
BC1 and BV1, monopartite begomoviruses, such as TYLCV, do not
encode homologous proteins (Sanderfoot and Lazarowitz, 1996). Ther-
efore, the search for movement proteins in TYLCV is still in progress,
and suggested candidates will be described.
The V2 protein of TYLCV and related viruses is regarded as an
essential part of viral movement (Fondong, 2013; Hanley-Bowdoin
et al., 2013; Jeske, 2009; Sahu et al., 2013). This conclusion is based on
different mutations of V2 that show reduced virus titer as well as a
lack of, or reduction in symptoms (Padidam et al., 1996; Wartig et al.,
1997). The intracellular localization of the V2 and C4 proteins, rese-
mbling that of the bipartite BC1, led to the suggestion that they
function together as a virus shuttle from the nuclear periphery to the
cell membrane (V2) and to the adjacent cell (C4) (Rojas et al., 2001).
More recently, Tomato yellow leaf curl virus-Is (the Israeli isolate) V2
protein, as well as the V2 proteins of Tomato yellow leaf curl China virus,
Ageratum yellow vein virus and Tomato leaf curl Java virus, were found
to act as suppressors of plant RNA silencing (Glick et al., 2008; Sharma
and Ikegami, 2010; Sharma et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2012; Zrachya
et al., 2007). In addition to this activity, V2 was recently shown to
suppress methylation-mediated transcriptional gene silencing (Wang
et al., 2014). Due to its activity as a suppressor of silencing, mutations
that disrupt this activity might reduce viral spread, hence the inter-
pretation that TYLCV-Is V2 serves as a movement protein.
In light of the newly discovered functions of V2 described herein, it
is interesting to reconsider its possible involvement in viral movement.
In this studywe show that the V2 protein of TYLCV-Is is unnecessary for
viral movement but is active in suppressing RNA silencing. C4 on the
other hand is indeed involved in movement as was suggested earlier.
Results and discussion
We ﬁrst studied the intracellular localization pattern of TYLCV-Is
YFP-tagged V2 and C4 proteins in the plant cell. YFP-V2 accumulation
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was observed mainly in distinct microbodies throughout the cell cyto-
plasm, around the nucleus and in associationwith cytoplasmic strands
(Fig. 1a). Similar results were also found by (Sharma et al., 2011). We
previously showed that V2 does not move from cell to cell and is not
associated with the plasmodesmata as conﬁrmed by staining the cells
with aniline blue which serves as a marker of plasmodesmata (Fig. 1b)
(Glick et al., 2008). When expressed in planta, V2 localizes to cytop-
lasmic bodies together with SGS3 and RDR6. The latter two cooperate
as part of the plant silencing system (Glick et al., 2008; Kumakura
et al., 2009; Mourrain et al., 2000). This is not the case with YFP-C4,
which was found at the cell periphery (Fig. 1c) along the cell mem-
brane, suggesting an association with the plasmodesmata. To conﬁrm
this, we expressed C4 in Nicotiana benthamiana leaves and stained the
cells with aniline blue. The results showed that YFP-C4 is indeed
located in the plasmodesmata (Fig. 1d). Hence, based on its intracel-
lular localization, C4 is the most obvious candidate for executing
TYLCV-Is movement. However, this does not necessarily negate V2's
previously suggested role in virus movement (Padidam et al., 1996;
Rojas et al., 2001). V2 may have an intracellular function that is
necessary for movement.
To estimate the contribution of the V2 protein to TYLCV-Is move-
ment, we dissociated its RNA-silencing-suppression activity from its
other putative function(s). We generated two full-length viral genome
constructs: one carried the double mutation C84S/C86S, shown to ab-
olish the silencing-suppression activity of V2 by preventing its inter-
action with SGS3 (Glick et al., 2008), though this double mutation did
not impede its TGS suppression activity (Wang et al., 2014); the second
carried a nonsense mutation E8te, which terminates translation of the
V2 protein at amino acid 8 by a point mutation that changes glutamic
acid (gaa) to a stop codon (taa). To ensure that the atg codon at
position 19 does not result in the translation of a shorter version of V2,
we linked GFP to both sides of the E8te mutant V2 ORF in pSAT6. This
was then introduced into tobacco protoplasts and visualized by
confocal microscopy. When the GFP was linked to E8te's N terminus,
the ﬂuorescence pattern was the same pattern as that obtained for
GFP alone. However, when the GFP was linked to the C terminus, no
GFP expression was observed, indicating premature stopping of tran-
slation (data not shown).
Since the most obvious candidate to act as a movement protein
is C4, based on our and others' results (Jupin et al., 1994; Rojas et al.,
2001), a construct carrying a mutation in the C4 protein, L9te, in
which amino acid 9 is changed from leucine (tta) to a stop codon
(taa), was generated as a control. All three mutations were designed
such that they would not interrupt the expression of other ORFs
residing on the same sequence (V1 and C1, respectively). We tested
the ability of the wild-type and mutant viruses to move in Jimson
weed (Datura stramonium) plants. Following inoculation by particle
bombardment, the plants were left to recover in the greenhouse for
4 weeks, and then the presence of TYLCV-Is DNA in newly emerging
leaves was assayed by PCR, followed by sequencing. Of the 38 plants
that were inoculated with the wild-type virus, 31 (76%) were
positive for viral DNA by PCR. As the infection rate by whiteﬂies is
close to 100%, introduction of the virus by bombardment is probably
the cause for a reduction in the infection rate of the wild-type virus.
When plants were inoculated with the viral genome harboring the
V2 C84S/C86S mutation, 32 out of 62 plants (52%) were positive by
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Fig. 1. Intracellular localization of TYLCV-Is V2 and C4. (a) YFP-V2 expressed in agroinﬁltrated N. benthamiana leaf is located around the nucleus, in microbodies throughout
the cytoplasm, and in association with cytoplasmic strands. The image is a projection of several confocal sections. (b) YFP-V2 expressed in agroinﬁltrated N. benthamiana leaf
along with aniline blue-stained plasmodesmata. (c) YFP-C4 expressed in agroinﬁltrated N. benthamiana leaf is found in a spotted pattern at the cell periphery. (d) YFP-C4
expressed in agroinﬁltrated N. benthamiana leaf along with aniline blue-stained plasmodesmata. YFP signal is shown in yellow, aniline blue (ab) signal is shown in blue.
Plastid autoﬂuorescence was ﬁltered out.
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PCR, while inoculation with the V2 E8te mutant resulted in 42
positive plants out of 103 (41%) (Fig. 2a). In contrast, out of 26 plants
inoculated with the C4 L9te mutant, only one plant was positive by
PCR, carrying the L9te mutation. Based on these results, we concl-
uded that the C4 protein is essential for viral movement, which is in
agreement with previous studies (Jupin et al., 1994; Rojas et al.,
2001). However, this did not seem to be the case for the V2 protein,
as both V2 mutants showed a substantial ability to form a systemic
infection.
In order to study the kinetics of viral spread, inoculated plants
were tested for viral DNA presence in newly emerged leaves every
4 days along 16 days. We observed viral DNA in newly emerged
leaves between 9 to 12 days after inoculation whether the plant was
inoculated with the wild-type virus or with one of the two V2
mutants (C84S/C86S or E8te). Based on these results, we suggest that
the lack of V2 does not affect viral movement or the rate of viral
spread in the plant. Hence, we conclude that TYLCV-Is V2 protein is
not essential for the viral-movement in systemic infection.
Disease symptoms were observed 3–4 weeks postinoculation.
Jimson weed plants inoculated with the wild-type TYLCV-Is genome
showed typical symptoms of discoloration and leaf deformation,
whereas none of the plants infected with either of the viral mutants
(V2 C84S/C86S or V2 E8te) showed symptoms (Fig. 2a and b). The
cause for this loss of symptoms might be quantitative (lower virus
titer) or qualitative (damage to the viral component responsible for
symptom induction). In order to resolve this, we measured virus titer
by quantitative PCR of extracts from inoculated Jimson weed plants.
The titer of both mutants was reduced tenfold compared to that of the
wild-type virus (Fig. 2c). These results suggest that the tested TYLCV-Is
V2 mutants have difﬁculty proliferating, as the reduced DNA-
accumulation levels in the V2 mutants were tenfold lower than those
of the wt virus. This is in agreement with previous studies (Padidam
et al., 1996; Rigden et al., 1993; Wartig et al., 1997). The two TYLCV-Is
V2 mutants did not differ in their DNA-accumulation levels in infected
plants, indicating that mutations abolishing the suppression of RNA
silencing (C84S/C86S) are equivalent in their effect on virus accumula-
tion to a mutation that totally abolishes V2 expression (E8te). As the
C84S/C86S double mutation does not interfere with the dimerization
of the V2 protein (Hak, 2015), this cannot be the cause for a dominant-
negative phenotype. Therefore, we claim that the cause of the low
virus titer is the disruption of both mutants' silencing-suppression
abilities as described earlier. It is noteworthy to mention that in some
cases (5 out of 32) plants inoculated with the V2 E8te mutant showed
symptoms one and a half months or more after inoculation. In all of
these cases, reverse mutations were found in the V2 sequence, mostly
(but not exclusively) to the original sequence. Reverse mutations were
never found in plants carrying the V2 C84S/C86S mutant virus.
All in all, the results presented here indicate that movement of
TYLCV-Is in planta does not require a functional V2 protein. The set-
back in virus proliferation following mutations in V2 which, in
previous research, was attributed to impeded viral movement, corre-
sponds to the plant gaining the advantage in the silencing battle due
to damaged silencing-suppressor activity of the viral V2 protein.
Materials and methods
Plasmid construction
For subcellular localization studies, the TYLCV-Is V2 and C4
proteins were YFP-tagged at their N-termini by cloning the PCR
ampliﬁed ORFs into the XhoI/BamHI (V2) or BglII/KpnI (C4) sites of
pSAT6-EYFP-C1 (Dafny-Yelin et al., 2007). The resulting expression
cassettes were PCR-ampliﬁed and cloned into the EcoRI/SalI sites
of the binary vector pCAMBIA 2300 (CAMBIA).
For biolistic inoculation, constructs were obtained by site-
directed mutagenesis on a pCRs2.1-TOPO vector containing the
full-length TYLCV-Is genome using the following 31nt-long oligo-
nucleotides with the mutation included.
For V2 C84S/C86S 50-TACAGCAGCCGAGCTGCAGTCCCCATTGTCC-30.
For V2 E8te 50-GACCCACTTCTTAATTAATTTCCTGAATCTG-30.
For C4 L9te we used the following 30 nt oligomer:
50-GCCTTCGAATTGGATTAGCACATGGAGATG-30,
For all three we made the reverse complements as well.
The viral genome was then removed from the TOPO plasmid by
digestion with NcoI, ligated onto itself and subjected to rolling-
circle ampliﬁcation by Illustra Templiphi (GE Healthcare), and the
DNA product was loaded onto gold particles for bombardment as
described previously (Lapidot et al., 2007).
Agroinﬁltration
Agroinﬁltration was performed by using Agrobacterium tumefaciens
strain EHA105 transformed with the vectors of interest. A starter was
grown in YEP medium O.N., then transferred into LB with 0.5 M MES
and 20 μg/ml acetosyringone, pH 5.9 and grown in the dark to
OD600¼0.5. Cells were centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 10min and
resuspended with 20ml magnesium buffer (0.95mg/ml MgCl2,
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Fig. 2. Infection rate, symptom development and viral copy number in TYLCV-Is-
inoculated Jimson weed plants. Jimson weed plants (3-leaf stage) were inoculated
by particle bombardment with wild-type, V2 C84S/C86S or V2 E8te TYLCV. (a) Viral
presence was tested by PCR 4 weeks postinoculation using DNA extracted from
newly emerged leaves. Percentage of infected plants and number of infected plants
out of inoculated plants are indicated. Results shown are the sum of: 12
independent assays for the wild-type, 9 for the V2 C84S/C86S, 9 for the E8te and
4 for the C4 L9te. (b) Leaf yellowing and curling in plants infected by wild-type
TYLCV-Is (1), but not in those infected with the V2 C84S/C86S (2) or V2 E8te
(3) mutant viruses. Photographs were taken 5 weeks postinoculation. Disease
severity index (DSI) was assessed on a 0–4 scale (Lapidot et al., 2006). (c) TYLCV-Is
copy number in 1 ng total plant DNA from bombarded Jimson weed plants, tested
by quantitative PCR 4 weeks postinfection.
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10mM MES, 20 μg/ml acetosyringone), followed by injection to the
abaxial side of the leaf.
Biolistic inoculation
Wild-type and mutant TYLCV-Is genomic DNA was bombarded
onto 3-leaf Jimson weed plants as described by (Lapidot et al., 2007).
Speciﬁcally, plants were bombarded with a particle inﬂow gun (Finer
et al., 1992), using a vacuum of 74 mmHg, a Helium inﬂow pressure
of 3 bar, with the inﬂow valve operating for 100 ms. Gold particles,
1.5–3.0 μm in diameter, (Johnson Matthey Alfa Aesar) were prepared
as per (Gaba et al., 2013). Gold particles (4 mg) in 20–40 μl of 50%
glycerol were mixed with 10 μl of RCA product, vortexed, then 10 μl
fresh 2.5 M CaCl2 was added and vortexed; 4 μl of 1 M spermidine
(Sigma Chemical Co.) was added and vortexed for 3 min, left at room
temperature for 1 min, centrifuged up to 5000 rpm and the super-
natant removed. The gold particles/DNA mixture was washed with
fresh 70% EtOH and then 100% EtOH. Finally, the pellet was
resuspended in 20 μl 100% EtOH. Aliquots of 10 μl/plant were then
used for bombardment, each plant was bombarded twice.
Detection of viral DNA
Total DNA was extracted from approximately 0.2 g of newly eme-
rged leaves using the CTAB DNA extraction method, and served as
template for PCR ampliﬁcation. A 468 nt-long DNA fragment, corre-
sponding to the 244–712 nt of TYLCV-Is containing the V2 protein and
about 50 nt surplus on each side, was ampliﬁed by means of the
primers TYLCVfw (50-GCATCCTCAAACGTTAGAT-30) and TYLCVrev
(50-CGTTGCTCATAAGACTGGAC-30).
Qualitative PCR
Total plant DNA was diluted to 1 ng/μl and served as template for
Real-Time PCR. The primers used for the qPCR reaction were: TYF
(2254–2273) 50-GCTGATCTGCCATCGATTTG-30 and TYR (2401–2383)
50-GGTTCTTCGACCTGGTATC-30 forming a 147 bp amplicon. The qPCR
was carried out on a Corbett Rotor-Gene 6000 (QUIAGEN) with the
following proﬁle: 95 1C for 30 s for three cycles to calibrate back-
ground, 95 1C for 10 min to begin ampliﬁcation, followed by 40 cycles
of 95 1C for 15 s and 60 1C for 30 s. qPCR reactions (12 μl volume)
included 3 μl of the DNA plants, 6 μl of SYBR Fast Universal Readymix
Kit (Zotal), 0.125 μM forward and reverse primer. For standard curves,
the PCR amplicon was cloned into pTZ to produce pTZRTTY which we
received as a gift from Dana Gelbart. The plasmids were linearized by
digesting with PstI. The gel-extracted fragments were quantiﬁed on
Nanodrop and used to create stable standard curves. The dilution
series was performed by copy number following methods recom-
mended by Applied Biosystems.
Staining with aniline blue ﬂuorochrome.
Aniline blue ﬂuorochrome (Biosupplies) was dissolved in water
to 0.1% (w/v) and inﬁltrated into the leaf tissue before being
analyzed by confocal microscopy.
Confocal imaging
For confocal ﬂuorescence imaging, we used an Olympus IX 81
inverted laser scanning confocal microscope (Fluoview 500) equipped
with an argon ion laser and a 60 1.0 N.A. PlanApo water-immersion
objective. YFP was excited at 515 nm and imaged by using a BA535–
565 nm emission ﬁlter. Transmitted light images were obtained by
using Nomarski differential interference contrast.
To observe aniline blue we used 405 nm excitation and BA430–
460, using objective UPlanSApo 60 1.35 oil, 8/0.17 FN26.5.
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